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GENERAL

Disinfectant spray based on lactic acid.

 Kills 99,99 % of bacteria, yeasts and enveloped viruses in 5 minutes.*

 Cleans and disinfects (PT2/PT4  AL).

 Plant based ingredients.

 Free of hazard symbols (CLPfree).

 Fully biodegradable.

 Registration number: EU00066220018.

Lacto Des is a readytouse disinfectant spray. It cleans and disinfects (PT2/PT4  AL) 

surfaces in an instant, killing 99,99 % of bacteria, yeasts and enveloped viruses in 5 

minutes.* Lacto Des is based on lactic acid. It is (fully) biodegradable and its active 

ingredients are 100 % plant based. The disinfectant spray is also safe to use and has 

no hazard symbols. Lacto Des is free from quaternary ammonium compounds, 

alcohols, aldehydes or hypochlorite or other chlorine compounds.

* Bactericidal according to EN1276 & EN 13697 (5 min), levuricidal according to EN

1650 and EN 13697 (5 min) and virucidal (only tested against influenza virus A/H1N1)

according to EN 14476 + A1 (5 min).

2,6pH

USAGE

READY TO USE

Use biocidal products with caution. Read the label and the information relating to the product before use.

Spray directly onto the surfaces to be disinfected and allow it to work in for 5 minutes. Use adequate liquid so that the surfaces 

remain wet during the exposure time. Rub or brush if necessary. Rinse thoroughly with clean water if the surfaces come into 

contact with food. Use adequate liquid so that the surfaces remain wet during the exposure time. Dry clean with a clean cloth. 

Repeat the application if necessary. Keep in a sealed container in a closed, frostfree, ventilated room.

Only use this product for its specified purposes. If in doubt, first test the product in an inconspicuous area. Greenspeed is not responsible for any damages if the 

product is used incorrectly. Consult the Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for additional information.
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EN

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions product (WxHxD) 9.3 x 25 x 4.5 cm

appearance: Liquid

colour: Colourless

viscosity: 1mPa.s

solubility in water: Complete

pHvalue: 2.6

relative density 20°C: 1.010 Kg/L

LOGISTIC DATA

Product

Article

Unit

Content

Dimensions

Gross weight

Net weight

EAN code

4002900

Spray

500ml

9.3 x 25 x 4.5 cm

667 g

505 g

5407003312294

Packing

Quantity per packing

Dimensions

Gross weight

EAN code

6

19.3 x 25.7 x 14.3 cm

4500 g

5407003312300

Pallet

Quantity per pallet

Layers

Units per layer

1152

6

192
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